**SMALL PLATES**

**Tuna Tar-tar Individual Shots**
individual layered sesame glazed tuna with a spicy avocado puree topped with pico de gallo served in individual glasses  
36 individual shots* / 145

**Large Tray of Seasonal Antipasta**
sliced mortadella, capicolla, Genoa salami, pepperoni, fresh mozzarella, smoked gouda, provolone, vegetables, olives and mustards with artisan crackers & breads  
18" Tray / 95

**Seafood Martinis**
fresh lobster and seafood salad tossed with a sweet chili mayo in a chilled martini glass  
36 martinis* / 290

**Small Waffle and Fried Chicken Pieces**
skewered and drizzled with warm maple syrup and toasted pecans on small plates  
36 skewers* / 142

**Sliced or Whole Tenderloin of Beef**
served medium rare with cold horseradish crème and pretzel or small brioche dinner rolls  
175

**Tasting Spoon with Grilled Bay Scallop**
drizzled with homemade pesto and yellow sundried tomatoes  
36 tasting spoons* / 195

**Tomato Soup Shooter with Grilled Cheese**
homemade creamy tomato soup served in wide shot glass with a skewered 4 cheese grilled cheese  
36 Servings / 125

**Whole Decorated Oven Roasted Parmesan Crusted Salmon Side**
with capers, diced tomatoes, chopped eggs, chopped cucumber and whipped chive creme cheese with artisan crusty breads  
175

**Herb Panko Crusted Baby Lamb Chops**
with whipped dijon crème  
36 lamb chops / 144

**Jumbo Shrimp Wrap**
jumbo poached shrimp wrapped with sliced prosciutto and roasted garlic aioli  
2 Dozen minimum / 3.75 each

**Specialty Salmon Skewers**
bacon wrapped salmon skewers with a creamy white bbq sauce  
2 dozen minimum / 3.50 each

*All orders require 5 days notice - *require onsite parties  
3chefscatering.com  
815.788.1333